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F.R.WALL, Proctor for Libelants and Appellees,

FEANK & MANSFIELD, Proctors for Claim-

ants and Appellants.

In the District Court of the United Stciies, in and

for the Northern District of California.

No. 13,615.

HAERY REYNOLDS et al.

vs.

The Whaling Ship ^^HERMAN," etc.

Statement.

PARTIES.

Libelants: Harry Reynolds, John S. Joy, H.

Micko, T. Aspe, B. G. Costello, J. Hewitt, Wm. No-

ble, alias John Riley, W. Pressley and G. R. Castle-

man.

Respondents: The whaling ship ^^ Herman," her

tackel, apparel and furniture etc.

Claimants : H. Liebes and Company, a corporation,

and B. J. Tilton.

PROCTORS.
F. R. Wall, for libelants.

Frank & Mansfield, for claimants.
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STATEMEXT.

December 14tli, 1906. Filed verified Libel. Moni-

tion for attachment of the whaling ship '^Heiinan,"

issued, which said monition was afterwards, on the

17th day of December, 1906, returned and filed with

the following return of the United States Marshal:

^'In obedie'iice to the within monition, I attached the

whaling ship * Herman ' therein described on the llrth

day of December, 1906, and have given due notice to

all persons claiming the same that this Court will, on

the 26th day of December, 1906, (if that day be a day

of jurisdiction, if not, on the next day of jurisdiction

thereafter), proceed to trial and condemnation there-

of, should no claim be interposed for the same. I fur-

ther return that I sen'ed a copy of this writ on the

steward of said whaling ship 'Hennan' and placed a

keeper on board said whaling ship * Herman,' at Oak-

land, California, December 14, 1906. C. T. Elliott,

United States Marshal, San Francisco, Cal., Dec.

15th, 1906/'

December loth, 1906. Claim filed by H. Liebes

and Company, and B. J. Tilton.

Fe])ruary 12tli, 1907. Fik^d exceptions and answer

to the libel.

February 12th, 1907. Tlie above-entitled cause

was lieard on this day in the District Court of the

United States for tlie Northern District of Califor-
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nia, at the city and county of San Francisco, Cali-

fornia, before the Honorable John J. De Haven,

Judge of said Court.

July 1st, 1907. Filed opinion.

August 5th, 1907. Filed decree.

August 28th, 1907. Filed notice of appeal by the

claimants of the whaling ship ^^ Herman."

August 28th, 1907. Filed bond on appeal in the

sum of two thousand two hundred and fifty

($2,250.00) dollars.

Praecipe for Apostles on Appeal.

Walter D. Mansfield.

Nathan H. Frank.

FRANK & MANSFIELD,

Attorneys at Law,

1212 Merchants' Exchange Building.

Cable Address ^^ Franklin."

Telephone Temporary 4421.

San Francisco, C'al., Sept. 23, 1907.

James P. BrowTi, Esq., Clerk U. S. District Court,

PostofBce Building, City.

Dear Sir

:

Reynolds et al. vs. Whaling Sh. ^^ Herman."

Tou will please prepare, as the apostles on appeal

in the above case, the following papers

;
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All of the j)apers required by Eiile 4, Rules in Ad-

miralty U. S. Circuit Court of Appeals for the Ninth

Circuit, adopted May 21, 1900, except papers men-

tioned in the third subdivision of said rule, namely,

the testimony and other proof adduced in the cause.

Kindly advise me so soon as the same are prepared,

as I shall give personal attention to having the same

filed with the clerk of the Circuit Court of Appeals.

Ver\^ truly yours, etc.,

NATHAN H. FRANK.

[Endorsed] : Filed September 21, 1907. Jas. P.

Brown, Clerk. By J. S. Manley, Deputy Clerk.

Ill the District Court of the United States, Northern

District of California,

No. .

HARRY REYNOLDS et al.

Libelants,

vs.

HARRY REYNOLDS et al..

Libel for Wages, etc., $107,145.00.

To tlio TTonoral)le JOHN J. DE HAVEN, Judge of

the Disti-ict Court of the United States, North-

em Dislrict of California

:

The libel of Ilany Ixeynolds, John S. Joy, H.

Micko, T. Aspe, B. G. Costcllo, J. Hewitt, Wm. No-
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ble, alias John Riley, W. Pressley, G. R. Castleman,

and mariners, late of the whaling ship ^^ Herman/'

whereof one Walter S. Varnmn now is, or lately

was, master, against the said whaling ship '

' Her-

man,'' her boilers, engines, machinery, masts,

sails, boats, tackle, apparel and furniture, and

against all persons lawfully intervening for their

interests in said vessel, for wages, shortage of

provisions, defective and insufficient medicine chest,

insufficient supply of lime or lemon juice, or other

anti-scorbutics; cruel and unlawful treatment, and

breach of contract of good treatment, failure to pro-

vide them with suitable alimentation, damages for

furnishing improper and insufficient subsistence,

failure to furnish proper and adequate medical care

and attention during sickness contracted in the ser-

vice of the vessel, all under the statutory and general

admiralty law, civil and maritime, articulately al-

leges and propounds as follows

:

I.

That the whaling ship ^^Hemian" is a vessel of the

United States, and is now in the port of San Fran-

cisco, and within the admiralty and maritime juris-

diction of the United States and of this Honorable

Court.
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II.

That, at San Francisco, California, on or about

March 26th, 1904, the said master, by himself or his

agent, hired all of said libelants, except libelant T.

Aspe, for a whaling voyage on said vessel in the Arc-

tic and Pacific Oceans, to be discharged in San Fran-

cisco, for a period of thirty-six months, not to exceed

forty-five months, in the capacity and for the lays

following: Harry Reynolds, able seaman, one-one

hundred and eightieth lay; John S. Joy, able sea-

man, one-one hundred and eightieth lay; H. Micko,

able seaman, one-one hundred and eightieth lay;

B. G. Costello, able seaman, one-one hundred and

eightieth lay ; J. Hewitt, green hand, and said libel-

ant Hewitt alleges his lay was never told to him, and

for said reason said libelant is unable to state what

said lay was; Wm. Noble, alias John Riley, able sea-

man one-one hundred and eightieth lay ; W. Pressley,

able seaman, one-one hundred and eightieth lay; G.

R. Castleman, green liand, whose lay, as said libehmt

Castleman alleges was never told him, and for that

reason he is unable to state what his lay was ; that at

the time of said shipment, as aforesaid, libelant T.

Aspe was, and now is, unal)le to read or to write the

English language, save that said libelant is able to

sign his name ; that at the time of said shipment, said

Aspe was infonned by one Newman, an agent of said

master that tlie said whaling voyage of said ''Her-
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man" and that the shipment of said Aspe was to be

for a period of time not exceeding eight months;

that said libelant Aspe shipped for a lay of one-one

hundred and eightieth. For the due performance of

said voyage, the libelants signed shipping articles,

which are now in the possession or under the control

of the master or owners of the said vessel, and which

the libelants pray may be produced to this Honorable

Court, for further certainty in the premises and for

the benefit of the libelants. That at the time of sign-

ing said shipping articles, the libelant John S. Joy

was an infant, under the age of twenty-one years.

That affter signing said articles as aforesaid, each of

the said libelants herein went on board and into the

service of said ship, and during the month of March,

1904, said vessel sailed from San Francisco, Cali-

fornia, on said whaling voyage, with these libelants

on board ; that during said whaling voyage said vessel

and her crew, captured two bow head whales, the

whale bone of which amounted to, as libelan'ts are in-

formed and believes, to three thousand eight hundred

pounds ; that said whale bone was, as libelants are in-

formed and believes, of the value of $28,500.00 ; that

said whaling ship returned to San Francisco from

said whaling voyage on or about the thirtieth day of

November, 1906, and these libelants were discharged

therefrom, and at no time during said voyage could
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any of said libelants quit the service of said vessel,

because of the fact that during all of said times said

vessel was in said Arctic Ocean except when making

passage to and from said Ocean and it was impossible

for said libelants or any thereof to reach any civilized

port; that said whaling ship ^'Hei-man'' started out

from San Francisco, upon said whaling voyage, ^ith

an inadequate and insufficient supply of food and

provisions for said voyage, and that during said voy-

age said libelants and each thereof suffered great and

unnecessary hardship, privation, pain and hunger,

because of receiving an inadequate and insufficient

supply of food, that during said voyage the master

of said vessel refused, neglected and failed to give to

each of said libelants a sufficient and adequate supply

of food necessary to stay the pangs of hunger, and

far from sufficient to enable said libelants properly

to labor in the service of said vessel ; that by reason of

the failue of said libelants to be supplied on said voy-

age with a proper, sufficient, adequate and reason-

age with a proper, sufficient, adequate and reasonable

supply of food, the contract of shipment entered into

by said libelants, as aforesaid, was broken and each of

said libekuits became entitled to demand and to claim

and to receive from said vessel a quantum meruit com-

pensation for the services rendered by each of said

libelants to said vessel, nnd that l)ecause of said fail-

ure to supply each of said libehuits with sufficient,
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adequate and reasonable supply of food on said voy-

age, each of said libelants does demand and claim

from said vessel a quantiun meiaiit for his sei'vices

rendered to said vessel on said voyage. That said

vessel, although provided with steam x^ower, is also

provided with masts, yards, and sails, and is within

the meaning and intent of section 4569 of the Ee-

vised Statutes of the United States, a sailing vessel

engaged in business of whaling ; that said ship, dur-

ing the voyage aforesaid, was not at any time pro-

vided with, nor was there caused to be kept on board

of her, any sufficient quantity of lime or lemon juice

or other anti-scorbutics, nor was any lime or lemon

juice or other anti-scorbutics served out to any of

said libelants during said whaling voyage, prior to the

latter part of February or the fii*st part of March of

the year 1906. That by reason of the failure of said

vessel and her master to serve out as aforesaid on

said voyage, lime or lemon juice, or other anti-scor-

butics, the aforesaid contract of shipment was in still

another respect broken, and each of said libelants is,

because of said breach, entitled to claim, demand,

and receive from said vessel, and does claun and de-

mand of said vessel a quantimi meruit for the ser-

vices rendered by each of said libelants to said ves-

sel on said voyage. That said libelant, Joy, does

hereby disaffirm and disavow said contract of ship-
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ment, and claims and demands of said vessel, in ad-

dition to the claim made above a quantimi meruit

compensation, for his services rendered to said ves-

sel, for and because of the additional fact that said

libelant was under the age of twenty-one years at

the time said contract was made. That, while on

said voyage, each of said libelants drew from the slop

chest of said vessel cei^ain articles of clothing, but

that none of said libelants is able to allege the value

of the articles so drawn, because of the fact that they

have never been informed by the master of said ves-

sel, or bv anvone else, of the value of said articles;

that the owners of said vessel have refused to pay to

said libelants any other or greater sum for the ser-

vices rendered bv said libelants on said vova2:e than

the sum of five ($5.00) dollars. That there is due to

each of said libelants, as a quantum meruit compen-

sation for the services rendered by said libelants to

said vessel on said voyage, over and above all just

dues and offsets, the sums following, less a reason-

able deduction from said sums the value of tlie ar-

ticles drawn by said lilx^laiit.s from the slop chest of

said vessel, that is to say:

To Harry Keynolds, wages for thirty-two months

and four days, at tlie rate of forty-five ($45) dollars

a niuiiUi, iunouuliug to llic sum of Fourteen lunidivd

and forty-six ($1,446) dollai-s; to John J. Jov, wairc^s

for thirty-two months and four days, at the rate of
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forty-five ($45) dollars a month, amounting to the

sum of fourteen hundred and forty-six ($1,446) dol-

lars ; to H. Micko, wages for thirty-two months and

four days, at the rate of forty-five ($45) dollars a

month, amounting to the sum of fourteen hundred

and forty-six ($1,446) dollars; to T. Aspe, wages for

thirty-two months and four days, at the rate of forty-

five ($45) dollars a month, amounting to the sum

of fourteen hundred and forty-six ($1,446) dollars;

to B. G. Costello, wages for thirty-two months and

four days, at the rate of forty-five ($45) dollars a

month, amounting to the sum of fourteen hundred

and forty-six ($1,446) dollars; to Wm. Noble, alias

John Riley, wages for thirty-two months and four

days, at the rate of forty-five ($45) dollars a month,

amounting to the sum of fourteen hundred and forty-

six ($1,446) dollars, less $5 cash received to: to

W. Pressley, wages for thirty-two months and four

days, at the rate of forty-five ($45) dollars a month,

amounting to the sum of fourteen hundred and forty-

six ($1,446) dollars; to G. R. Castleman, wages for

thirty-two months and four days, at the rate of thirty

($30) dollars a month, amounting to the sum of nine

hundred and sixty-four ($964) dollars; to J. Hewitt,

wages for thirty-two months and four days, at the

rate of thirty ($30) dollars a month, amounting to

the sum of nine hundred and sixty-four ($964) dol-

lars.
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III.

That, because of the faihire of said vessel to serve

out lime or lemon juice, or other anti-scorbutics, and

to furnish and provide said libelants with suitable

alimentation during said voyage prior to February,

1906, the libelants Xoble, alias Eiley, Reynolds,

Pressley, Micko, Castleman, Aspe and Hewitt each

was attacked with scursy, and because thereof suf-

fered great pain and hardship; that said libelant

Noble was attacked with scurvv soon after Christmas,

in the year 1905, and that his gums became sore and

his teeth loose, making the eating of even such food

as he was supplied with a painful operation; that

libelant Reynolds was attacked with scuiTy some-

time about the month of March, 1906 ; that his gums

became sore, and his teeth loose, making the eating

of even such food as he was supplied with a painful

operation; that libelant Pressley was attacked with

scuiTy sometime in the month of March, 1906 ; that

his gums became sore and his legs became like putty,

and the said libelant was sick with scurvv for a

period of about eight days; that libelant Castleman

was twice attacked with scurvy, the first attack being

sometime in the montli of February, 1906, and a sec-

ond attack about one month later; that said libel-

ant's gums became very sore and blackened and his

front teeth became very l(X)se and his gums very sore,

causing great pain ; that libelant Micko was attacked
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with sciir\y during the month of March, 1906 ;
that

his legs became sore and from his toes to his hips,

and because thereof he suffered great pain ; that libel-

ant Aspe was attacked with scurfy in the month of

Mav 1906, and was under treatment for said attack

for a period of three days ; that said attack was not

one of great severity, but was sufficient to cause

libelant to suffer and libelant did suffer thereby con-

siderable pain; that libelant Hewitt was attacked

with scun^v four times, and that each time he suf-

fered great pain because thereof, his gums being

very sore and bleeding severely whenever he at-

tempted to eat even such food as was supplied him

;

that the first attack of said Hewitt was in the winter

of 1904, and lasted for a period of one week; that

the next attack was in November, 1905, and lasted

about four days; that the next attack was in Feb-

ruary, 1906, and lasted about four days; that the

last attack was in April, 1906, and lasted about four

davs. That, bv reason of the failure of said vessel

to serve out to the said libelants on said voyage lime

or lemon juice, or other anti-scorbutics, and by rea-

son of the failure to provide said libelants with suit-

able alimentation to preserve them from the attacks

of scurvy as aforesaid, said libelants became entitled

to demand, claim and receive from said vessel, and

do demand and claim of said vessel the additional

sums following

:
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Libelant Noble, alias Riley, the sum of $150 ; libel-

ant Reynolds, the simi of $150; libelant Pressley, the

smn of $150 ; libelant Micko, the sum of $150 ; libel-

ant Castleman, the smn of $300; libelant Aspe, the

smn of $100; libelant Hewitt, the sum of $500.

IV.

That said whaling ship '^Hemian" was on said

whaling voyage insuJS&ciently supplied with food and

provisions; that on said voyage said libelants and

each thereof failed to receive sufficient and adequate

supply of food and provisions; that because of the

failure of each of said libelants to receive a sufficient

and adequate supply of food and provisions, each of

said libelants was compelled to and did suffer great

privations, pain and hunger from the first day of

September, 1904, until on or about the 1st day of

September, 1906; that from said first day of Septem-

ber, 1904, to said 1st day of September, 1906, each of

said libelants received daily, on an average, not more

than eight ounces of l)read, six ounces of meat, three

tablespoonsful of stew made of meat and potato,

quart of coff(»e, (juart of tea and one ladle, holding

about one-half mp, of sou]): and in addition, during

said time, said libelants received a small portion of

beans twice a week, the ])()rtio]i IxMiig aln^ut in the

(luaiitity the same as the ladlerul ol* soup, aforesaid;

that about twelve times during said time each of said
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libelants received a small piece of stewed rabbit, and

also about twelve times during said time each of said

libelants received a piece of deer meat made into stew

;

also about fifteen or twenty times during said time,

each of said libelants received about three ounces of

dried fruit; that by virtue of the premises and the

matters and things herein alleged, each of said libel-

ants is entitled to demand, claim and receive from

said vessel, and does so demand and claim, the addi-

tional sum of fifteen hundred ($1,500) and upward.

V.

That libelant B. G. Costello alleges that in the

month of August, 1904, whole on board of said ves-

sel, said libelant slipped from the topgallant fore-

castle of said vessel and fell to the deck below, se-

verely spraining his left leg and ankle; that after

said leg had recovered and in the month of October,

1906, said libelant again, without fault of his part,

fell from the topgallant forecastle, twisting the same

ankle, and that said ankle became very much swollen,

and that during the time that said libelant was sick

and injured because of said fall, said vessel failed

to supply hhn with proper medical care and attention,

and that because of said failure, said libelant is enti-

tled to demand and claim, and does so claim, the ad-

ditional sum of one hundred ($100) dollars.
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VI.

That libelant Wm. Noble, alias John Eiley alleges

that on or about January 7th, 1905, while he was

serving on board of said vessel on the voyage afore-

said, and while said vessel was frozen up in Langdon

Bay, in the Dominion of Canada, that the master of

said vessel wrongfully, unlawfully, cruelly and in

breach of the contract of good treatment of this libel-

ant, ordered the first mate of said vessel to place this

libelant in irons, and that the hands of this libelant

were by said first mate, in obedience to said order of

said master handcuffed in handcuffs, and that this

libelant was bv order of said master taken into the

after-cabin of said vessel, and that the hands of this

li])elant were then and there handcuffed behind him,

by the order of said master, and in the presence of

said master, and by order of said master, a rope was

tied to the iron handcuffs, and then said rope was

rove through a ring bolt fastened overhead in the

deck of said vessel, and, l)y order of said master, and

in the presence of said master, said libelant was

triced u]) by said rope so as to bring the weight of

this libelant upon this libelant's arms, placed in tlie

manner aforesaid, and with the toes of this lil)elant

at times barely touching the deck, and at other times

dear of i\\Q deck of said vessel; tliat this lil)elant

was, by order of said ninstei*, ke])t triced u]) in tlie

positions aforesaid for the period of one hour and
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five minutes, during which time this libelant suffered

excruciating torture; that after said libelant was

lowered from his aforesaid positions, he was, with

the iron handcuffs still upon him but with his hands

in front of him, taken down into the main hold of

said vessel, and there lashed to a chain by means of

a rope from the handcuffs of the libelant to said

chain, so that the hands of said libelant were close

up to said chain; that said chain passed from one

stanchion to another low down on the skin of the

ship, and that, while libelant was lashed as afore-

said, it was impossible for libelant to stand up, and

he was compelled to lie down in a position which

became extremely painful; that this libelant was

kept lashed to said chain for a period of fifty-eight

days, and that during the first thirty of the fifty-

eight days, said libelant's diet consisted of four hard-

tacks a day, together with drinking water, and that

during the remainder of said time the diet of said

libelant consisted of two small buns or loaves of

bread, weighing together not more than six ounces,

and a sufficient quantity of drinking water. That

said diet constituted the whole of the food received

by said libelant during the time that he w^as confined

as aforesaid, except that during the whole of said

time he received twelve rations, which as this libel-

ant is informed and believes, was about the same in

amount as that received by the rest of the crew ; that
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during the fifty-eight days that this libelant was

kept confined as aforesaid, that hatch leading down

into the hold of said vessel wh-ere said libelant was

confined was battened down, and that the place of

confinement was practically destitute of light or any

means of ventilation; that the temperature during

the greater time of the confinement of said libelant

as aforesaid was about freezing; that, because of

the closeness of said libelant's confinement, and be-

cause of the filthy condition of the place of confine-

ment, and because of the manner in which said libel-

ant was confined, said libelant became covered with

sores and vennine; that during the first thirty-six

days that said libelant was confined as aforesaid, he

was not furnished with any water wherewith to

cleanse himself, and that at the end of said thirty-

six days, he was furnished with sufficient water with

which to bathe, and that during the remainder of

the fifty-eight days he was furaished with sufficient

water to cleanse himself upon not more tlian two oc-

casions; that after said lil>elant had been kept in

confinement as aforesaid twenty-eight days, upon the

aforesaifl diet, lie was, together with libelant Castle-

man, hooked to a sled and compelled to work in his

enfeebled condition foi* a ])eriod of two hours; that

during the time that lilx'lnnt was confined as afore-

said, he suffered in the extremest degree physical
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and mental pain and humiliation ; that after the ex-

piration of said fifty-eight days said libelant was

released during the day time from said place of con-

finement, but was lashed up and chained as afore-

said at night time every night up to and until the

twenty-third day of June, 1905; that by virtue of

the premises this libelant is entitled to demand, claim

and receive from said vessel, and does so demand and

claim, the additional sum of twenty thousand

($20,000) dollars.

VII.

That libelant W. Pressley alleges that on or about

January 7th, 1905, while he was serving on board

of said vessel on the voyage aforesaid, and while

said vessel was frozen up in Langdon Bay, in the

Dominion of Canada, that the master of said vessel

wrongfully, unlawfully, cruelly and in breach of the

contract of good treatment of this libelant, ordered

the first mate of said vessel to place this libelant in

irons, and that the hands of this libelant were by

said first mate handcuffed in handcuffs, and that this

libelant was, by order of said master, taken into the

after-cabin of said vessel, and that the hands of this

libelant were then and there handcuffed behind him

by the order of said master, and in the presence of

said master, and by order of said master, the rope

was tied to the iron handcuffs and then said rope
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was rove overhead in the deck of said vessel, and, by

order of said master, and in the presence of said

master, said libelant was triced up by said ropes so

as to bring the weight of this libelant upon this libel-

ant's arms, placed in the manner aforesaid, and with

the toes of this libelant at times barely touching and

at other times clear of the deck of said vessel; that

this libelant was, by order of said master, kept triced

up in the position aforesaid for the period of one

hour and five minutes, during which time this libelant

suffered excruciating torture; that after said libel-

ant was lowered from his aforesaid position, he was,

with the iron handcuffs still upon him, but with his

liands in front of him, taken down into the main hold

of said vessel, and there lashed to a chain by means

of a rope from the handcuffs of the libelant to said

chain, so that the liands of said libelant were close

up to said chain; that said chain passed from one

stanchion to another low down on the skin of the

ship, and that while libelant was lashed as aforesaid,

it was impossible for lil)elant to stand uj), and he was

rom]>elled to lie down in a ])osition which became

extremely ])ainfnl ; tliat this libelant was kept lashed

to said eliain for a ])eriod of fifty-eight days, and

that during the first ihirty of the fifty-eight

days, said libelant's diet consisted of fonr hardtacks

a day, togethei* with di'inking watei*, and that during

the remainder of said time that diet of said libelant
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consisted of two small buns or loaves of bread, weigh-

ing together not more than six ounces, and a suffi-

cient quantity of drinking water. That said diet

constituted the whole of the food received by said

libelant during the time that he was confined as afore-

said, except that during the whole of said time, he

received twelve rations, which, as this libelant is in-

formed and believes, was about the same in amount

as that received by the rest of the crew ; that during

the fifty-eight days that this libelant was kept con-

fined as aforesaid, the hatch leading down into the

hold of said vessel where said libelant was confined

was battened down, and that the place of confine-

ment was practically destitute of light or any means

of ventilation; that the temperature during the

greater time of the confinement of said libelant as

aforesaid was about freezing; that because of the

closeness of said libelant's confinement, and because

of the filthy condition of the place of confinement,

and because of the manner in which said libelant was

confined, said libelant became covered with sores and

vermin; that during the first thirty-six days that

said libelant was confined as aforesaid, he was not

furnished with any water wherewith to cleanse him-

self, and that at the end of said thirty-six days he

was furnished with sufficient water with which to

bathe, and that during the remainder of the fifty-

eight days he was furnished with sufficient water to
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cleanse himself upon not more than two occasions;

that during the time that libelant was confined as

aforesaid, he suffered in the extremest degree phys-

ical and mental pain and himiiliation ; that after the

expiration of said fifty-eight days, said libelant was

released during the day time from said place of con-

finement, but was lashed up and chained as aforesaid

at night time every night up to and until on or about

March 20, 1905 ; that by virtue of the premises, this

libelant is entitled to demand, claim and receive from

said vessel, and does so demand and claim the addi-

tional smn of twenty thousand ($18,000) dollars.

VIII.

That libelant Harry Rej^iolds alleges that on or

about January 7th, 1905, while he was serving on

board of said vessel on the voyage aforesaid, and

while said vessel was frozen up in Langdon Bay, in

the Dominion of Canada, that the master of said ves-

sel wrongfully, unlawfully, cruelly and in breach of

the contract of good treatment of this libelant, or-

dered the first mate of said vessel to place this libel-

ant in irons, and that the hands of this libelant were,

by said first mate in obedience to said order, hand-

cuffed in liandcuffs, and that this libehmt was, by

order of said inastc]-, taken into the after-cabin of

said vessel, and that tlic hands of tliis libehuit were

then and there Iiandcuffed behind liim ))v the order
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of said master, and in the presence of said master,

and by order of said master the rope was tied to the

iron handcuffs and then said rope was rove through

a ring bolt fastened overhead in the deck of said

vessel, and by order of said master, and in the pres-

ence of said master, said libelant was triced up by

said rope, so as to bring the weight of this libelant

upon this libelant's arms, placed in the manner afore-

said, with the toes of this libelant barely touching

the deck of said vessel ; that the libelant was, by or-

der of said master kept triced up in the position

aforesaid until he became unconscious; during the

time this libelant was conscious while so triced up

he suffered excruciating torture ; that after said libel-

ant was lowered from his aforesaid position, he was,

with the iron handcuffs still upon him but with his

hands in front of him, taken down into the main

hold of said vessel, and there lashed to a chain by

means of a rope from the handcuffs of the libelant

to said chain, so that the hands of said libelant w^ere

close up to said chain; that said chain passed from

one stanchion to another low down on the skin of the

ship, and that while libelant was lashed as aforesaid,

it was impossible for libelant to stand up, and he was

compelled to lie down in a position which became ex-

tremely painful; that this libelant was kept lashed

to said chain for a period of fifty-eight days, and

that during the first thirty of the fifty-eight days
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said libelant's diet consisted of four hardtacks a day,

together with drinking water, and that during the

remainder of said time the diet of said libelant con-

sisted of two small buns or loaves of bread, weighing

together not more than six ounces, and a sufficient

quantity of drinking water. That said diet consti-

tuted the whole of the food received by said libelant

during the time that he was confined as aforesaid,

except that during the whole of said time, he received

twelve rations, which, as this libelant is informed

and believes, was about the same in amount as that

received by the rest of the crew; that during the

fifty-eight days that this libelant was kept confined

as aforesaid, the hatch leading down into the hold of

said vessel, where said libelant was confined was bat-

tened down, and that the place of confinement was

practically destitute of light or any means of venti-

lation ; that the temperature during the greater time

of the confinement of said lil>elant as aforesaid was

about freezing; that because of the closeness of said

libelant's confinement, and because of the filthy con-

dition of the place of confinement, and because of the

manner in wliich said lil)elant was confined, said libel-

ant became.covered with sores and vermin ; that during

the first thii-ty-six days that said libelant was con-

fined as aforesaid, be was not furnished witli any wa-

ter wherewith to cleanse himself, and that at the end
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of said thirty-six days he was furnished with suffi-

cient water with which to bathe, and that during the

remainder of the fifty-eight days he was furnished

with sufficient water to cleanse himself upon not

more than two occasions; that during the time that

libelant was confined as aforesaid, he suffered in the

extremest degree physical and mental pain and hu-

miliation; that after the expiration of said fifty-

eight days, said libelant was released during the day-

time from said place of confinement, but was lashed

up and chained as aforesaid at night-time every night

up to and until the twenty-third day of June, 1905

;

that by virtue of the premises this libelant is entitled

to demand, claim and receive from said vessel, and

does so demand and claim the additional sum of

twenty thousand ($20,000) dollars.

IX.

That libelant G. R. Castleman alleges that on or

about January 7th, 1905, while he was serving on

board of said vessel on the voyage aforesaid, and

while said vessel was frozen up in Langdon Bay, in

the Dominion of Canada, that the master of said

ship wrongfully, unlawfully, cruelly and in breach of

the contract of good treatment of this libelant, or-

dered the first mate of said vessel to place this libel-

ant in irons, and that the hands of this libelant were

by said first mate, in obedience to said order, hand-
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cuffed in handcuffs, and that this libelant was, by

order of said master, taken into the after-cabin of

said vessel, and that the hands of this libelant was

then and there handcuffed behind him by the order

of said master, and in the presence of said master,

and by the order of said master, a rope was tied to

the iron handcuffs and then said rope was rove

through a ring bolt fastened overhead in the deck

of said vessel, and by order of said master and in the

presence of said master said libelant was triced up

by said rope so as to bring the weight of

this libelant upon this libelant's arms, placed

in the manner aforesaid, and with the toes of

this libelant barely touching the deck of said

vessel ; that this libelant was by order of said master

kept triced up in the position aforesaid for a period

of not less than thirty minutes, during which time

said lil)elant suffered excruciating torture; that on

January 8tli, 1905, tliis libelant was again taken to

the after-cabin of said vessel and was again triced

up in the same manner as aforesaid, and was kept

thus triced up for a period of not less than half an

hour; that after said libelant was lowered from said

position, ho was witli iron liandcuffs still u])on him,

but witli his hands in front of liim, taken down into

the main hold of the said xcsscl and tliore lashed to

the end of a cliain by means of a rope from the hand-

cuffs of the libelant to said chain, so that the hands
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of said libelant were close up to said chain ; that said

chain passed from one stanchion to another low down

on the skin of the ship, and that while libelant was

lashed as aforesaid, it was impossible for libelant to

stand up, except with the greatest difficulty, and he

was compelled to lie down in a position which became

extremely painful ; that this libelant was kept lashed

to said chain for a period of fifty-eight days, and

that during the first thirty of the fifty-eight days

said libelant's diet consisted of four hardtacks a day,

together with drinking water, and that during the

remainder of said time the diet of said libelant con-

sisted of two small buns or loaves of bread, weighing

together not more than six ounces, and a sufficient

quantity of drinking water. That said diet consti-

tuted the whole of the food received by said libelant

during the time that he was confined as aforesaid,

except that during the whole of said time he received

twelve rations, which, as this libelant is informed and

believes, was about the same in amount as that re-

ceived by the rest of the crew ; that during the fifty-

eight days that this libelant was kept confined as

aforesaid, the hatch leading into the hold of said ves-

sel where said libelant was confined was battened

down, and that the place of confinement was prac-

tically destitute of light or any means of ventilation

;

that the temperature during the greater part of the

confinement of said libelant as aforesaid was about
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freezing ; that because of the closeness of said libel-

ant 's confinement, and because of the filthy condition

of the place of confinement, and because of the man-

ner in which said libelant was confined, said libelant

became covered with sores and vermin ; that during

the first thirty-six days that said libelant was con-

fined as aforesaid, he was not furnished with any

water wherewith to cleanse himself, and at the end

of said thirty-six days he was furnished with suffi-

cient water with which to bathe, and that during the

remainder of the fifty-eight days he was furnished

with sufficient water to cleanse himself not more

than two occasions ; that after said libelant had been

kept in confinement as aforesaid twenty-eight days,

U2)on the aforesaid diet, he was, together with libel-

ant Noble, hooked up to a sled and compelled to work

in his enfeebled condition for a period of two hours

;

that during the time that libelant was confined as

aforesaid he suffered in the extremest degree physical

and mental i)ain and humiliation; that after the ex-

piration of said fifty-eight days, said libelant was re-

leased during' tlie day-time from said j)lace of confine-

ment, hut was laslied u}) and chained as aforesaid at

night-time every night uj) to and until the twenty-

third day of June, 1907); that hy virtue of the prem-

ises this libelant is entitled to dcMiiand, claim and re-

cei\'c d'oin said vessel, and (h^es so (h'niand and claim,
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the additional sum of twenty-thousand ($20,000) dol-

lars.

X.

That libelant John S. Joy alleges that, although

he shipped as an able seaman to go whaling, he was,

as soon as said vessel left San Francisco, put in the

steerage of said vessel as steerage boy, and was the

next dav taken into the cabin as cabin bov, where he

was compelled to wait upon and serve the master of

said vessel ; that on or about May, 1904, five squaws or

native Indian women were taken on board said vessel

and remained on board until said vessel left the Arctic

Ocean ; that two of said women were taken into the

captain's cabin; that in breach of the contract of

good treatment, and in breach of the contract of ship-

ment of this libelant and as a degrading and humil-

iating imposition upon this American citizen, said

libelant was compelled to, by the master of said ves-

sel, and did wait upon and serve and act as a flunky

to said five native women ; and that two of said native

women slept at night in the same bunk with the mas-

ter of said vessel, and that this libelant was compelled

by said master to attend to and care for said bunk

;

that by virtue of the premises this libelant became

entitled to demand, claim and receive from said ves-

sel, and does so demand and claim, the additional simi

of two thousand ($2,000) dollars.
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XI.

That all and singular the premises are true and

within the admiralty and maritime jurisdiction of

the United States and of this Honorable Couii:.

Wherefore, these libelants pray that process in due

form of law according to the course of this Honor-

able Court in cases of admiralty and maritime juris-

diction may issue against the said whaling vessel

^^Hennan," her boilers, machinery, boats, masts

yards, sails, tackle, apparel and furniture, and that

all persons having any right, title or interest therein

may be cited to appear and answer on oath all of the

matters aforesaid; and that this Honorable Court

will be pleased to decree the pa^inent of the compen-

sation of services, shortage of provisions, et cetera,

as in this libel herein set out, together with interest

and costs, and that said vessel may be condemned

and sold to pay tlie same, and that these libelants,

and each thereof, may have such other and further

relief in the premises as in law, equity, justice or

right, they or either thereof, may be entitled to re-

ceive.

F. R. WALL,
Proctor for Libelants.
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United States of America,

Northern District of California,—ss.

Harry Eevnolds, John S. Joy, H. Micko, T. Aspe,

B. G. C'ostello, J. Hewitt, Wm. Noble, alias John

Eiley, W. Pressley, G. R. Castleman, being each for

himself, and not one for the other, first duly sworn,

deposes and says, that he is one of the libelants named

in the above foregoing libel, and he has heard the

same read and knows the contents thereof, and that

as to him the same is true of his own knowledge, ex-

cept as to the facts therein stated on information

and belief, and as to said facts he believes it to be true.

HARRY REYNOLDS.
JOHNS. JOY.

HENRY MICKO.

T. ASPE.

B. G. COSTELLO.

J. HEWITT.

WM. NOBLE, alias JOHN RILEY.

W. PRESSLEY.
G. R. CASTLEMAN.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 13th day

of December, 1906.

[Seal] CHARLES EDELMAN,
Notary Public in and for the Citv and Countv of San

Francisco, State of California.

My commission expires April 9, 1910.
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In the District Court of tlie United States, Northern

District of California.

Interrogatories Propounded to Claimants.

Interrogatories propounded to the claimants of the.

whaling ship *^Hennan" in the above and foregoing

libel, which said claimants are required to answer

in writing under oath or solemn affirmation.

First Interrogatory : How many pounds of whale-

bone were taken by the whaling ship *' Herman," her

officers and crew, between the month of March, 1904,

and the month of December, 1906 ?

Second Interrogatory: How many pounds of the

whalebone taken by the wlialing ship '* Herman," her

officers and crew, between the month of August, 1904,

and the month of December, 1906, have been sold?

Third Interrogatory: How many pounds of the

whalebone taken hy the whaling ship *' Herman," her

officers and crew, during the time mentioned in the

preceding interrogatories have been shipped from

the Pacific Coast of the United States, and to wliat

point or ])oints liave the same been shipi)ed, and when

was or were the same sliippedf

F. R. WALL,
Proctor for Tiibelants.

[Endorsed]: Filed Dec 11, 1!H)6. Jas. P. Brown,

Clerk. "Ry J. S. Manloy, Deputy Clerk.
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In the District Court of the United States ofAmer-

ica^ Northern District of California.

IN ADMIRALTY—No. 13,615.

HARRY REYNOLDS et al.,

Libelants,

vs.

The Whaling Ship '

'HERMAN. '

'

Claim of H. Liebes & Company et al.

To the Honorable JOHN J. DE HAVEN, Judge of

the District Court of the United States for the

Northern District of California:

The claim of H. Liebes and Company, a corpora-

tion, and B. J. Tilton to the Whaling Ship ^^ Her-

man," her tackle, apparel and furniture, now in the

custody of the Marshal of the United States for

the said Northern District of California, at the suit

of Harry Reynolds, alleges

:

That H. Liebes and Compy. (a corp.) and B. J.

Tilton, the true and bona fide owners of the said

whaling ship ''Herman," her tackle, apparel and

furniture, and that no other person is owner thereof.

Wherefore, the claimants pray that this Honor-

able Court will be pleased to decree a restitution of
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the same to tliem, and otherwise right and justice to

administei' in the premises.

H. LIEBES & CO.,

J. LIEBES, President.

And Attorney in Fact for

B. J. TILTON.

BERT SCHLESINGER,
Proctor for Claimant.

deposes and says that he was and is

the master of said vessel, and that at the time of the

said arrest thereof, he was in possession of the same

as the lawful bailee thereof for the said owner . .
.

,

and that said owners . . . reside . . . out of the said

Northern District of California, and more than one

Inindred miles from the city of San Francisco, in

said District.

Northern District of California,—ss.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 15th day

of Deer., A. D. 1906.

J. S. MANLEY,

Deputy Clerk U. S. District Court, Northern Dis-

trict of California.

[Endorsed] : No. 13,615. U. S. District Court,

Northern District of California. In Admiralty.

Harry Reynolds vs. The Whalinj:; Ship ''Herman,

etc. Claim. Filed Dec. 15, 1906. Jas. P. Brown,

M
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Clerk. By J. S. Manley, Deputy Clerk. Bert

Schlesinger, Proctor for Claimant.

In the District Court of the United States for the

Northern District of California,

HARRY REYNOLDS et al.,

Libelants,

vs.

The Whaling Ship ^^HERMAN," Her Tackle, Ap-

parel, etc.,

Respondent.

H. LIEBES (a Corporation), and B. J. TILTON,

Claimants.

Exceptions and Answer of H. Liebes & Company

et al.

To the Honorable JOHN J. DE HAVEN, Judge of

the District Court of the United States for the

Northern District of California:

EXCEPTIONS AND ANSWER
of H. Liebes & Co., and B. J. Tilton, claimants to

the libel of Harry Reynolds, John S. Joy, H. Micko,

T. Aspe, B. G. Costello, J. Hewitt, Wm. Noble (alias

John Riley), W. Pressley and G. R. Castleman,

against the whaling ship ^'Herman," her tackle, ap-

parel and furniture, in a cause of wages, civil and

maritime, alleges as follows;
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EXCEPTIONS.

I.

Claimants except to the cause of action in the first

article in said libel set forth, for the reason that the

same does not constitute a cause of action, in this:

That it appears thereby that the said libelants signed

a contract to sei^e the said vessel for a lav in the

catch of said vessel, and that the said libelants are

not entitled to disregard the said contract, or to

claim a compensation quantum meruit for any ser-

vices rendered to said vessel by reason of the mat-

ters or things in said articles set forth.

II.

Claimants further except to the matters and

things in said articles set foii:h on the ground that

the same do not constitute a cause of action, in this

:

That it appears in and by said articles that said

vessel was not a sailing vessel, but a steam vessel,

])ut a steam vessel, and therefore is not required,

under the law, to provide lime or lemon juice or

otlior anti-scorl)utics, and further, that the failure

to provide anti-scorbutics does not entitle the said

libehuits to demand a (jiiantum meruit for the ser-

vices alleged to have been rendered to said vessel.

Said claimants furtlier except to said article, and

l)articularly unto the chum of said libelant Joy to
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disaffirm and disavow his contract of shipment on

the ground that said libelant is not entitled to dis-

avow and disaffirm his said contract, on the ground

that he was under the age of twenty-one years at

the time said contract was made, without at the same

time returning to said claimants everything of value

received under said contract.

III.

Said claimants further except to the matters and

things in the third article of said libel set forth, on

the ground that the same do not constitute a cause

of action, in this : that the said vessel, being a steam

vessel, was not required under the law to serve out

lime or lemon juice or other anti-scorbutics.

IV.

Claimants further except to the matter and things

in the sixth article in said libel set forth, and al-

lege that the same do not constitute a cause of ac-

tion in this: That the matters and things therein

stated were not within the scope of the employment

of said master and constitute a tort inflicted upon

said libelant by a fellow-servant, and was a violation

by the master of the law and statutes in such case

made and provided, and for which the said claimants,

or their said vessel, are not liable.

V.

Claimants further except to the matters and things
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in the seventh article in said libel set forth, and al-

lege that the same do not constitute a cause of ac-

tion in this: that the matters and things therein

stated were not within the scope of the emplojTuent

of said master, and constitute a tort inflicted upon

said libelant by a fellow-servant, and was a violation

by the matser of the law and statutes in such case

made and provided, and for which the said claim-

ants, or their vessel, are not liable.

VI.

Claimants further except to the matters and things

in the eighth article in said libel set forth, and al-

lege that the same do not constitute a cause of ac-

tion in this: that the matters and things therein

stated were not within the scope of the employment

of said master, and constitute a tort inflicted ui:)on

said libelant bv a fellow-servant, and was a viola-

tion by the master of the law and statutes in such

case made and provided, and for which the said

claimants, or their said vessel, are not liable.

VII.

Claimants further except to the matters and things

ill the ninth article in said liM set forth, and al-

lege that the same do not constitute a cause of ac-

tion ill this: that the matters and things therein

stated were not within thc^ scope of the employment

of said master, and constitute a tort inflicted upon
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said libelant by a fellow-servant, and was a viola-

tion by the master of the law and statutes in such

case made and provided, and for which the said

claimants, or their said vessel, are not liable.

VIII.

Claimants except to the matters and things in the

tenth article in said libel set forth, on the ground

that the same do not constitute a cause of action,

in this ; that it does not appear that the said libelant

Joy suffered any damages whatsoever by reason of

the matters and things therein alleged.

ANSWER.

And further, and by way of answer to said libel,

these claimants affirm and deny as follows:

I.

Answering unto the second article in said libel,

these claimants say: That as to the matters and

things therein alleged with respect to the* hiring of

the said libelants by the master, these claimants have

no knowledge or information upon which to allege

or deny the same except as the same is contained in

the shipping articles signed by said libelants ; where-

fore, on that ground, these claimants call for proof

of the allegations therein.

Said claimants admit, however, that on the 24th

day of March, 1904, the master of said vessel shipped

the said libelants at San Francisco for a whaling

voyage on said steamer ^'Herman," as in said libel
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alleged, and for the lavs therein set forth, except

that the said J. Hewitt and G. R. Castleman wei'e

each shipped for a 1/190 lay.

II.

Further answering unto the said second article,

these claunants deny that when said ship started on

said voyage she had an inadequate and insufficient

supply of food and provisions for said voyage, and

on information and belief they further deny that

during said voyage said libelants, or any of them,

suffered great or any unnecessary hardship, priva-

tion, pain or hunger because of receiving an inade-

quate or insufficient supply of food; and upon like

information and belief thev denv that durinsj said

voyage the master of said vessel refused, neglected

or failed to give to each or any of said libelants a

sufficient or adequate supply of food necessary to

stay the pangs of hunger, or insufficient food to en-

able said libelants ])roperly to labor in the service of

said vessel, or otherwise or at all gave them an insuffi-

cient or inadequate supply of food.

III.

Said claimants further deny that said or any of

said libelants became, by reason of any of the mat-

ters or tilings in said libel alleged, entitled to de-

mand or claim or receive from said vessel a quan-
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turn meruit compensation for said services rendered

by said libelants or any of them to said vessel.

IV.

Said claimants, further answering unto said ar-

ticle, deny that said vessel is, within the meaning or

intent of section 4569 of the Revised Statutes of the

United States, a sailing vessel engaged in the busi-

ness of whaling.

V.

Further answering unto said article, these claim-

ants deny that said vessel during the said voyage

was not provided, or that there was not caused to

be kept on board of her a sufficient quantity of lime

or lemon juice or other anti-scorbutics. As to the

allegations therein that lime or lemon juice or other

anti-scorbutics was not served out to said libelants

during said whaling voyage prior to the latter part

of February or the first part of March of the year

1906, these claimants are ignorant, so that they can

neither admit nor deny the same; wherefore, on

that ground, they call for proof thereof.

VI.

As to the allegation in said article that libelant

Joy was under the age of twenty-one years at the

time said contract was made, these claimants are

ignorant, so that they can neither admit nor deny the
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same ; wherefore, on that ground, they call for proof

thereof.

VII.

Further answering unto said article, these claim-

ants deny that the sum of $5 in said article men-

tioned was paid to said libelants for their services

rendered to said vessel on the said voyage, on the

contrary, they allege that the said sum was paid in

full settlement and compromise and for a release of

said vessel, her owners and agents, master and offi-

cers, from all claims of every nature whatsoever

that they might have against said vessel, the said

claimants deny that there was then and there any

money whatsoever due to said libelants, or any of

them. On the contrary, said claimants allege that

at the time of their discharge said libelants were in-

debted to said vessel for moneys advanced to them

for goods obtained from the slop chest of said ves-

sel, in the following sums, to wdt:

Harry Reynolds $177.25

John S. Joy 84.50

H. Micko 124.10

T. Aspe 147.05

B. O. Costello 185.50

J. Hewitt 153.55

Wm. No])l(' (nlias John KNley).... 1(50.20

G. H. (^asileiiian 157.95
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—over and above their respective lays. And said

claimants deny that the whalebone captured by said

vessel amounted to three thousand eight hundred

pounds, or to any amount in excess of three thou-

sand three hundred and eighty-nine pounds, or that

said whalebone was of the value of $28,500, or of

the value of any sum in excess of the sum of

$5,083.50.

VIII.

Answering unto the third article in said libel,

these claimants allege that they are ignorant of the

matters and things therein alleged, so that they can

neither admit nor deny the same ; wherefore, on that

ground, they call for proof thereof.

IX.

Answering unto the fourth article in said libel,

said claimants deny that said whaling vessel ^'Her-

man" was on said whaling voyage insufficiently sup-

plied with food or provisions. As to the other mat-

ters and things in said article alleged, these claim-

ants are ignorant, so that they can neither admit

nor deny the same ; wherefore, on that ground, they

call for proof thereof.

X.

Answering unto the fifth article in said libel, said

claimants allege that they are ignorant of the mat-

ters and things therein set forth, so that they can
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neither admit nor deny the same ; wherefore, on that

ground, they call for proof thereof.

XI.

Answering unto the sixth article in said libel,

these claimants allege that they are ignorant as to

the matters and things therein set forth, so that they

can neither admit nor deny the same; wherefore,

upon that ground, they call for proof thereof.

XII.

Answering unto the seventh article in said libel,

these claimants allege that they were ignorant as to

the matters and things therein set forth, so that they

can neither admit nor deny the same; wherefore,

on that ground, they call for proof thereof.

XIII.

Answering unto the eighth article in said libel,

these claimants allege that they are ignorant as to the

matters and things therein set forth, so that they

can neither admit nor deny the same; wlierefore,

on that ground they call for proof thereof.

XIV.

Answering unto the tenth article in said lil)el, these

claimants allege tliat they are ignorant as to the mat-

ters and thing's therein set forth, so that they can

neither admit nor deny the same; whi^refore, on that

ground, they call lor jn'oof thereof.
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XV.

Answering unto the etnth article in said libel, these

claimants allege that they are ignorant as to the mat-

ters and things therein set forth, so that they can

neither admit nor deny the same ; wherefore, on that

ground, they call for proof thereof.

XVI.

Answering unto the eleventh article in said libel,

these claimants deny that all or singular the prem-

ises m said libel alleged are true, but admit that the

same are within the admiralty and maritime juris-

diction of this Honorable Court.

Wherefore, claimants pray to be hence dismissed,

with their costs herein.

H. LIEBES & CO.,

By JULIAN LIEBES, Treas.

B. J. TILTON,

By H. LIEBES & COMPANY,
Managing Owners.

FRANK and MANSFIELD,
Proctors for Clmts.

State of California,

City and County of San Francisco,—ss.

Julian Liebes, being duly sworn, deposes and says

:

That he is an officer of H. Liebes & Co., a corpora-

tion, one of the claimants in the above-entitled cause,

to wit, the treasurer thereof; that he has read the
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foregoing exceptions and answer, and knows the con-

tents thereof, and that the same are true of his own

knowledge, except as to the matters and things

therein stated upon infonnation and belief, and that

as to those matters he believes them to be true*

JULIAN LIEBES.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 11th day

of February, 1907.

[Seal] GEO. T. KNOX,
Notary Public in and for said City and County of

San Francisco, State of California.

Answers to Interrogatories.

Answer to First Interrogatory: These claimants

allege that the whalebone taken by said vessel dur-

ing the time therein inquired of was 3,389 pounds.

Answer to Second Interrogatory : That all of the

above-mentioned whalebone has been sold.

Answer to Third Interrogatory: That the above

wlialebone has l)een shipped from Seattle to New

Bedford; that it was shipped on or about the 25th

day of Septem])er, 1906.

[Endoi-sed] : Filed Fel>. 12, 1907. Jas. P. Brown,

Clerk. By J. S. Manley, Deputy Clerk.
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In the District Court of the United States^ Northern

District of California,

No. 13,615.

HARRY REYNOLDS et al..

Libelants,

vs.

The Whaling Ship ^'HERMAN," etc., H. LIEBES

& CO. et al.,

Claimants.

Opinion.

F. R. WALL, for Libelants.

FRANK & MANSFIELD, for Claimants.

DE HAVEN, District Judge.—The libelants

shipped as seamen on the ship ^^ Herman" for a

whaling voyage to the North Pacific and Arctic

Oceans. The libel alleges that the ^^Herman" was in-

adequately supplied with provisions, lime, lemon juice

and other anti-scorbutics, for the voyage, and that

by reason thereof the libelants suffered hunger and

some of them from scurvy. The libel further alleges

that libelants Reynolds, Noble, Pressley, and Castle-

man were wrongfully, and in breach of the shipping

articles, handcuffed with hands behind them, by or-

der of the master of the '^Herman," and then a rope

was tied to the iron handcuffs and rove through a
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ring bolt fastened overhead in the deck of said ves-

sel, and that said libelants were then triced up so as

to bring the weight of their bodies upon their arms

;

their toes barely touching the deck, ^^and other times

clear of the deck," and were so kept triced up for

the period of about one hour, during which they

suffered great torture; and were thereafter, by or-

der of the master, confined in irons in the man holds

for 58 days, during which time they were given only

prison fare. The libel further alleges that the libel-

ant Joy was an infant when he shipped.

1. Libelant Joy was nineteen years of age when

he joined the ^'Herman." The evidence does not

show that he ratified the contract after he became of

age, and this action is a sufficient disaffinnance of the

contract, and he would be entitled to recover the rea-

sona))le value of his services, less the monev advanced

to him and the value of articles furnished him dur-

ing the voyage, if there was any evidence showing

the reasonable value of such services, l)ut in the ab-

sence of such evidence he is not entitled to recover

upon a quantum meruit.
«

2. T fiiid that the li])elants Reynolds, Noble,

Prossley and Castlemaii were, by ordor of the master,

triced up, hanrlciirfed witli tlieii* liands ])chiiid tliom

for about thirty minutes; that during this time their
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heels were clear of the floor, the balls of their feet

only partly resting on the floor.

The object of this punishment seems to have been

for the purpose of securing the confession from the

libelants that they had committed various thefts from

the ship's stores, and had conspired together to break

into the storehouse, obtain rifles and provisions, and

then to disable and desert the ship. Such a confes-

sion was obtained, and then the libelants were taken

to the main hold and there imprisoned in irons for

fifty-eight days.

I cannot say that the master was not justified in

imprisoning these libelants in view of the circum-

stances as they appeared to him, and his belief that

such action was necessary for the safety of his ves-

sel, but he was not justified in handcuffing and tric-

ing these libelants up, either as a punishment for of-

fenses already committed, or for the purpose of ex-

torting from them a confession of past offenses, or

of an existing conspiracy to disable the vessel and

desert ; and this wrongful punishment was a breach

of the contract under which these libelants shipped,

a breach of the implied covenant for good treatment,

and for this breach of contract each of the libelants

named is entitled to recover the sum of $500 damages,

less the money advanced at time of shipment, and the

value of the articles furnished to him from the slop-

chest.
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Let a decree be entered in accordance with this

opinion in favor of the following-named libelants,

and for the following amounts

:

In favor of H. Reynolds, for the sum of $322.75.

In favor of G. R. Castleman, for the sum of

$329.00.

In favor of Wm. Noble, alias John Riley, for the

sum of $339.80.

In favor of William Pressley, for the sum of $500.

These libelants to recover costs. The libel as to

all other libelants will be dismissed, the evidence, in

my opinion, not being sufficient to show that they are

entitled to recover.

[Endorsed] : Piled July 1st, 1907. Jas. P. Brown,

Clerk. By J. S. Manley, Deputy Clerk.
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At a stated term of the District Court of the United

States of America, in and for the Northern Dis-

trict of California, held at the United States

Postoffice and Court's Building, in the City and

County of San Francisco, State of California,

on the 5th day of August, in the year of our

Lord one thousand nine hundred and seven.

Present: The Hon. JOHN J. DE HAVEN,
District Judge.

No. 13,615.

HARRY REYNOLDS et al.,

Libelants,

vs.

The Whaling Ship ^^HERMAN," etc.,

H. LIEBES & CO. et al.,

Claimants.

Final Decree.

This cause having been heard on the pleadings

and proof, and due deliberation being had thereon,

the Court finds that there is due to each of the fol-

lowing-named libelants, H. Reynolds, G. R. Castle-

man, Wm. Noble, alias John Riley, and William

Pressley, the sum of five hundred dollars damages

for breach of the implied covenant of good treat-
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ment, less the money advanced at the time of ship-

ment and the value of the articles furnished to each

of said libelants from the slop-chest of the said ship

''Hennan"—that is to say, that there is now due to

the libelants H. Eeynolds, the sum of $322.75; to

libelant G. E. Castleman, the sum of $342.05; to

libelant Wm. Noble, alias John Riley, the sum of

$339.80 ; and to libelant William Pressley, the sum of

$500.00, and that said simis are and each is a lien

upon the said whaling ship *^ Herman." It further

appearing to the Court that said vessel has been re-

leased to the claimants upon a stipulation in the sum

of $40,000.00, with Isaac Liebes and Julien Liebes

as sureties, it is hereby ordered, adjudged and de-

creed that the said H. Liebes & Co., and B. J. Tilton,

claimants, and Isaac Liebes and Julien Liebes, sure-

ties, pay the aforesaid sums due to each of said libel-

ants, together with interest thereon from the 14th

day of December, 1906, the date of the filing of the

libel herein, with costs as taxed, within ten days from

the date of this decree, and in default thereof execu-

tion be and the same is hereby awarded. It is fur-

ther ordered, adjudged and decreed that the libel as

to all of the other libelants herein be, and the same

is, dismissed.

JOHN J. DE HAVEN,

Judge.
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[Endorsed] : Filed August 5th, 1907. Jas. P.

Brown, Clerk. By J. S. Manley, Deputy Clerk.

In the District Court of the United States in and for

the Northern District of California.

HARRY REYNOLDS et al.,

Libelants,

vs.

The Whaling Ship ^'HERMAN," etc..

Respondent.

H. LIEBES & CO (a Corporation), and H. B. TIL-

TON,

Claimants.

Notice of Appeal.

To Harry Reynolds, G. R. Castleman, William No-

ble and William Pressley, Libelants Above

Named, and to F. R. Wall, Esq., Proctor for

Said Libelants.

You, and each of you, will please take notice:

That the notice of appeal heretofore, to wit, on the

16th day of August, 1907, filed in the above-entitled

cause, is hei^eby abandoned and withdrawn, and in

lieu thereof the said H. Liebes & Co., a corporation,

and H. B. Tilton, claimants in the above-entitled

cause, substitute this as their notice of appeal there-

in, and notify you that they hereby appeal to the
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United States Circuit Court of Appeals for the

Ninth Circuit from the final decree of the District

Court of the United States for the Northern District

of California, entered in said cause on the 5th day

of August, 1907;

And YOU are further notified that upon said ap-

peal said appellants desire to limit the same to a re-

view of the question raised by the exceptions to the

libel on file in said cause, and particularly to raise

the question as to whether or not the tricing up of

said libelants by the master of said vessel in the man-

ner and fomi in said libel set forth is an act for

which the said vessel or her owners are liable.

And you are further notified that the said appel-

lants hereby designate the judgment-roll of this

court and the opinion of the Court as the record nec-

essary to review the questions raised by this appeal.

Dated August 28th, 1907.

FRANK & MANSFIELD,

Proctors for Appellants.

[Endorsed]: Filed August 28, 1907. Jas. P.

Brown, Clerk. By J. S. Manley, Dei)uty Clerk.
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In the District Court of the United States in and for

the Northern District of California,

IN ADMIRALTY.

HARRY A. REYNOLDS et al.,

Libelants,

vs.

The Whaling Ship '

'HERMAN, '

' etc.,

H. LIEBES & CO. et al.,

Claimants.

Assignment of Errors.

Now come the claimants and appellants in the

above-entitled cause, and assign the following errors

of said District Court therein

:

I.

That the said Court erred in overruling the fourth

exception to the said libel, and further erred in hold-

ing that the said libelants were entitled to recover,

in this : That the matters and things in the sixth ar-

ticle in said libel set forth do not constitute a cause of

action, for the reason that the matters and things

therein stated were not within the scope of the em-

ployment of said master, and constitute a tort inflict-

ed upon said libelants by a fellow-servant, and was a

violation by the master of the law and statutes in
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such case made and provided, and for which neither

the said claimants nor the said vessel are liable.

II.

That the said Court erred in overruling the fifth

exception to the said libel, and further erred in hold-

ing that the said libelants were entitled to recover,

in this: that the matters and things in the seventh

article in said libel set forth do not constitute a cause

of action, for the reason that the matters and things

therein stated were not within the scope of the em-

ployment of said master, and constituted a tort in-

flicted upon said libelant by a fellow-servant, and

was a violation by the master of the law and statutes

in such case made and provided, and for which nei-

ther the said claimants nor the said vessel are liable.

III.

That the said Court erred in overruling the sixth

exception to the said libel, and further erred in hold-

ing that the said libelants were entitled to recover,

in this: That the matters and things in the eighth

article in said libel set forth do not constitute a cause

of action, for tlie reason that the matters and things

tliorein stated were not witliin the scope of the em-

))l()yinent of said master, and constituted a tort in-

fliclcd upon said libelants l)y a fellow-servant, and

was a violation by the mast(M' of* tlu» law and stat-

utes in such case made and provided, and for which
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neither the said claimants nor the said vessels are

liable.

IV.

That said Court erred in overruling the seventh

exception to the said libel, and further erred in hold-

ing that the said libelants were entitled to recover,

in this : that the matters and things in the ninth ar-

ticle in said libel set forth do not constitute a cause

of action, for the reason that the matters and things

therein stated were not within the scope of the em-

ployment of said master, and constituted a tort in-

flicted upon said libelants by a fellow-servant, and

was a violation by the master of the law and stat-

utes in such case made and provided, and for which

neither the said claimants nor the said vessel are lia-

ble.

V.

The Court erred in finding that the said libelants

were entitled to recover the sum of five hundred

(500) dollars, or any sum of money whatsoever, or

at all, for or by reason of having been triced up by

the master of said vessel, and in not finding that said

libelants were not entitled to recover because the

said tricing up was a personal tort of said master,

and not an act for which the owners of the said ves-

sel were liable.

FRANK & MANSFIELD,

Proctors for Appellants.
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[Endorsed] : Filed Sept. 23, 1907. Jas. P. Brown,

Clerk. By J. S. Manley, Deputy Clerk.

Clerk's Certificate to Apostles.

United States of America,

Northern District of California,—ss.

I, James P. BrowTi, Clerk of the District Court of

the United States for the Northern District of Cali-

fornia, do hereby certify that the foregoing and here-

unto annexed forty-four pages, numbered from 1 to

44, inclusive, contain a full and true transcript of

the record in said District Court in the cause entitled

Harry Eeynolds et al. vs. The Whaling Ship ^'Her-

man," etc.. No. 13,615, made up in pursuance to rule

4 of the Rules of Admiralty of the United States

Circuit Court of Appeals for the Ninth Circuit, and

the instructions of Nathan H. Frank, proctor appel-

lant.

I further certify that the costs of preparing and

certifying the foregoing transcript on appeal is the

sum of twentv-seven dollars and seventv cents

($27.70), and that the same has been paid to me by

proctors for claimants of the whaling ship '* Her-

man."

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand

and affixed the seal of said District Court this 27th
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day of September, A. D. 1907, and of the Independ-

ence of the United States the one hundred and thirty-

second.

[Seal] JAS. P. BROWN,
Clerk.

By J. S. Manley,

Deputy Clerk.

[Endorsed] : No. 1505. United States Circuit

Court of Appeals for the Ninth Circuit. H. Liebes

& Co., a Corporation, and H. B. Tilton, Claimants of

the Whaling Ship ^^ Herman," Her Tackle, Apparel

and Furniture, Appellants, vs. Harry Reynolds, G.

R. Castleman, William Noble and William Pressley,

Libelants, Appellees. Apostles. Upon Appeal from

the United States District Court for the Northern

District of California.

Filed September 27, 1907.

F. D. MONCKTON,
Clerk.




